
Commercial offer 

 

OJSC "Brest Distillery Belalko" was founded in 1897 and for more than 120 years 

of its existence has gained a lot of experience in the production of vodka and alcoholic 

beverages. Today it is one of the largest suppliers of alcoholic products both in Belarus 

and to foreign markets. 

Our company exports to Germany, Poland, the USA, Latvia, Lithuania, Russia, 

Ukraine, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Azerbaijan, Moldova, Vietnam, South Korea, New 

Zealand, Bulgaria, China, Israel and other countries. 

In Belalko's portfolio there are more than 160 top awards for quality in 

international competitions. 

The system of quality management ISO 9001, as well as the food safety 

management system STB ISO 22000 are implemented at the enterprise. 

OJSC "Brest distillery "Belalko" carries out the shipment of its products according 

to the following HS codes: 

2208601100 vodka with an alcohol concentration of 45.4% vol. or less in vessels 

with a capacity of 2 liters or less. 

2208601900 vodka with an alcohol concentration of 45.4% or less in vessels with 

a capacity of more than 2 liter, including vodka in bulk. 

2208609100 vodka with an alcohol concentration of more than 45.4% vol. in 

vessels of 2 liters or less. 

2208609900 vodka with an alcohol concentration of more than 45.4% vol. in 

vessels with a capacity of more than 2 liters, spirit in bulk. 

2208905608 other alcoholic tinctures (excluding liqueurs) in vessels of 2 liters or 

less. 

2208907708 other alcoholic tinctures (excluding liqueurs) in vessels with a 

capacity of more than 2 liters. 

2208906909 other alcoholic beverages in vessels of 2 liters or less. 

2208907809 other liquor in vessels with a capacity of more than 2 liters. 

2208701000 liqueurs in vessels with a capacity of 2 liters or less. 

2208709000 liqueurs in vessels with a capacity of more than 2 liters. 

2208903300 cherry alcohol spirits (excluding liqueurs) in vessels of 2 liters or 

less. 

Full information on the assortment can be obtained in the price list (Appendix), as 

well as on the website http://www.brestvodka.com. 

The first minimum order is 1 thousand dekaliters. The price on the terms of FCA 

per unit is indicated in the price list and includes: 

- ingredients by recipe 

- glass bottle 

- cork (shrink cap) 

- label (top necklace, necklace) 

- counter label 

- packing box 

- export guarantee 

- filling service 

- customs costs when exported 

- finalization of design and quality control of labels, counter labels. 

- adopted sticker (if necessary). 



Transportation of cargo can be carried out by sea, rail and road transport. We can 

provide logistics services for the delivery of goods. 

The company offers flexible conditions for cooperation with an individual 

approach to each buyer. A system of discounts is applied depending on the volume of 

products purchased, terms and conditions of payment. 

With a hope for long-term fruitful cooperation. 

 

OJSC "BREST DISTILLERY "BELALKO" 

224005, Brest, Sovetskaya str., 2/1 

 

Head of Export Department 

Ivan Krasovskiy  

Tel / Fax: (+ 375 162) 269-100, 269-149 

Our website: http://www.brestvodka.com 

e-mail: export@brestvodka.com 


